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A ecrtalfl coro for ChronVe Soto Eyr,
Tetter, BaJt fiboum. Scald Ilo&d. 014
Chrocio Bores, Ftrcr Sores, Eczema,
Itch, rrtiria BcntchcA Son Tlpplei

ad Tiles. It Is ooollof and soothing.
Ilnndredaof oao have bwsn cured by
It sitor ail other treatment haj (&Uu4
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HOUS-HOL- D NOTkiS,

To iir.so crucliM in ttoves ami b-.-

pipes muke a past? of nnlii-- ami sii'.?.

with wntcr awl npply. A hanler nnJ.

more o",nl Ik ma le of irou
Clings, unl itinmoiini! nnil v.iter.

Hits of sonp wlic!i ai .' t"o nm-.il- l to be

nscil hliould be tuivfully laid Ji for

luumlrj l;i.v, when tliey can bo melted

up to adil to t'.ie boiler liihteiul of

senipin(j tip new bur of nmp.

Kor eut take powdered resin, pound
It v.tv lino find fcprcad or ift it over

the cut; wrap a pieee of ttoft linen

around it and wet it in eold water quite
often. This will prevent inflammation

and soreness.
Tun M)np aaver is a useful little uten-

sil. It Ik a box of wire net with lon

handle attached. The soap Ih placed in

It., nnd if hhalcen In a pan of dishwater
wiil produce a btrcnj cuds without the

a. i.

alitfhtest wasto.
Ton nevere hemorrhage from thn nose

try holding the arms of the patient up
over the head for Ave minute utatimo.

hmall pieee lee wrapped in muslin
and laid directly over the top of the
nose will usually five relief.

Uiittkh in Kinall quantities mny bo

made by htirrlntf the eream In bowl,
and tliis It done everyday by some good
housekeepers who prefer butter made
of 8weet eream und are willing toper- -

a

rS

a.

a
a

a

A if

a

inn th's r::tra labor tkul t'uey uiay
have It fresh daily.

Ir the eyes are tired nnd Inflamed
from the loss of sleep or lon travel ap
ply la the inornin-- ' soft white linen.
dripping with hot water as hot as you
en n bear ln;; the cloth upon llie
lids. Yon will feel lb c.yea strong and
free from nain or dlbtrcss lu half an
hour.

Wnr.n you feel the prlcklnf pain on
the eyelid that announces the comnif;
of a sty use as an application of very
Btronj black tea or simply the tea
leaves, moistened with a little water,
put In a bajr of muslin and laid over the
oTclid. Moisten a;rain as it dries. This,
If used before the ty pets well under
way, will generally drive it away.

COMFORTABLE

A Quaint Slotbrr-llulitiar- d

I. Illl. Tnt.
Garment fol

The nunlnt little saenne Is mnda ol
cream-colore- d wash silk, ftnd trimmed
around the neck nnd wrists and arm s

eyes with frills of soft wash laco. The
yoke Is with a
of tiny dtnrs worked wltli blue em
broidery silk, and similar stars are pow
dered over the lower front corners gl

the full body portion and carried in a

narrow torder nearlv around the bot
tom of the sacque.

' The yoke is lined
nd fastened in front with four little

s

Milk

r !

SACQUE.

ornamented powdering

a coitroBTABL aicqva.
Ilk bnttona. Ribbon bowa or baby

nina inlifbt bensed If preferred.
A aacque of this .kind la warm and

o'slntlly r"Ti n,l much mora quaint
and artistie tlmn the crocheted aacquea
ao lonjf worn; they nre used alike with
lonT drcAs- or short ones. If a heavier
eaeqoa la needed. One flannel In deli-

cate riuk, blue, or cream la tery pretty,
American Agriculturist.

CONVENIENT" WHAT-NO-

rt.w ..IHv. t heat. aa TaJ.abl.
tra of r'nraltara.

Screen frames ar to be had of many
atyles, and one recently seen could be
roudc at home If tho House coasted or
'knndf man." Stained and varnished

or enameled wood would make It a pret-

ty and eonrenlenl artle!" for a hoivlolr
or sitting room.

The ahclf anawera for a book or cop
of tea, ete., tut It was Invented for an

M

Jit
A riVSTTt iTANU.

Invaltd'a nae, and tha work-baa- ; below
keepa aoma tnfla of aewing or fancy

work couveuieiiU lite barf may be of
brocade, satin, etc., with rlb--

1,.,na or frintru or blilliU hall oriiUiUOtltA.

Ilia umier ioiu'a of the acretMt uiay ba
filled id with brecadoi cretonne, China

the latter ahould be fulled on

nr a uleea of embroidery. An uphol

alcry ifinip liuuiliBa the eih-t- ). Chicajo

Try Cald Air for BfMtlaa.
Whites of eifira may ba bctea to

.tiff fr..lh b an open window when It

would 1 Impossible In a atea-n-y

kitchen. .
No . of Itle.illnf.

Powdered rleo, uprlnkled upoa llnl
and applied to froah wounds will stop

bWdiiltf

AiipiJi tooniM yuusi

HE AUTHun OF THE O'uD RHYME--

( STILL A MATTCa OF DCU3T

pna Autliurlly l'liiii Hit In Itamtnii, but

DiMMiinentitry Kvlilrnra .loe. to Slin

Tluit ;liUinltli Wmtn tl Jlii.l-- a fur
' Chllilrait A lilt of lllntorv.
'

The tiueslion. Who was "Mother
tlnost-- uriM-- s periodically in varioi s

jounialistiu tpu-r- deparuiietilH. nnd in

recent years hint Kent-rall- been answered
iu one way. lu f.xt, tho tradiliou of
venerable chiirjicter's Uobioii Olivia ie

now so ingrained, as it were, inro c m

n ut belief that very few ilinpute it. Tlie

ittoiy is that Mrs. Elizabeth (jooso.

Widow of one Isaac (loose (or Verbose),
v us tliM iniil.r-iu-la- of Mr. lhou.':!?4

Fleet, u printer in the early part of the
Eighteenth eeutury iu Doslou.

blie seemed to have been a troublesome
mother-in-law- , too, lor her luullil .ied

improvised Mite's to In-- r little grandson
greatly annoyed the printer, Fleet, lie,
however, found bis account and revenue
by finally collecting theiii ami inakin;;

tlie book known lis "Mother Ooofe'a "

This a.:conlK siiliKtantially with
the reply t lie New Voik Leili;. r ive ue

to the autiiortiup of the Mother Goose

jinnies.
Uut it is probably one of the cheriidie'J

myths, flattering to Incnl pride,
when, like that of the William Tell leg-

end und inuuy others equally dear, the
solid verdict of Inslory does not. in my

opinion, serve to suMain. There never
was, I think, any just foundation for it.
Wlnle it is portable that Mr. Fleet, of

ancient Boston fame, may have Issued
a "Mother Goose" book, tio copy of Huch

an intue can be found, nor can its
former existence be proved. If lie did

print such a book lie inert ly reprinted

one that was imported in lus tune.
CONC.CMVI EVIDENCE.

According to the best accounts that
we have on this subject the Urst noo.l

bearinir the Mother Goe name was by
rrauit, a rrench author, this wa

titled, "Coiit'-- s tlu Tims rnsee tie Ma

Mere L'Oye." Tlie Cist English trans-

lation of" this was by Robert dumber.
Very soon, as Mr. Welsh's catalogue
shows, it HpK-are- in Mr. Newbury'
list of publications in London. He saya

the seventh edition wail printed May 10,

1777. Thomas Carman entered Tor copy-rin-

"Mother Goose's Melody or Bon-

nets for the Cradle," nnd was brought
oot in Worcester, Mass., by Isaac Thom
as. Carman was Newbury a stepaon,
wiio fonutJ a copartnership as his sno

.1 a'
ee.tMir tn bnsiness witu rrancis New

bury, the original Newbnry's nephew.
It was from Mr. Sewliurys esiorts,

therefore, that "Mother Goose" gt IU

ciaulaiion in Lnglish the Newbury
who made famous the now forgotten but
once celebrated story of "Goody Two
Shoes." lioth these books appeared with-

out recogiiized authorship; hut there if
very stroni evidence for believing that
the "Goody Two Shoes" was written by
no less a personago than Oliver Gold-

smith. The facts supporting this
it would take too runch space

to relate here, but they seem, In addition
to internal eviduuee, to wake out a very
plausible case.

It la believed also by Mr. William IL
Whltrnore, a noted Boston historical
scholar, that Mr. Goldsmith had a hand
In the "Mother Goose" book likewise.
The stories of this fable, like Topsy, bavu
growa in number from time to time,
and some of those from tbe Newbury
pre were no doubt additions, and

aJJitiwus from Uolilainitu. own
muse. A enrions piece of evidence on

thi point is furnished by Mr. Whit-mor- e,

who says: "Forstcr, in his famous
'Life of Goldsmith,' ifivea proof that
Goldsmith was very fond of the chil-

dren and waa familiar with nursery

rhymes nd games. Ho writes that Mrs.
Hawkins says, 'I little thought what I

alionld have to boaat when Goldsmith
told me to play Jack and Jill by two
pieces of paper on his fingers.' "

INTtBFATl.Ntt IIIHTOKT.

Mr. Wbittiiore also adds the following
arrnn of history:

Jan. . I ioS Onltlamitn a Inay Ol

The Good Natnred Mnn' was produced.
He went to dine with bis friends after
it. Nay, tn Impress his friends still mors
forcibly with an Idea of Ins magnanim
ity ha even sung his favorite song, 'An
Old Woman Tossed in a UianKet seven
teen Times as High as the Moon,' snd
waa altogether very noisy and loud, Oui
readera will find this identical 'favorite
tonif' ta the preface to 'Mother Goose's
Melody,' pajo 7, dragged In witnout sny

but evidently because tt was ra-

miliar to the writer.
Mr. Whitmtira haa lately ironght cct

an edition or ina fl.wi; mumw
Gooee," to which he adds twenty-eigh- t

pagea of historical snd biographical
notes, lie lias undoubtedly settiea ma
whole history of this vexed question of
authorship, so far as it can now be settled,

nd with no little pains to hiuisalf, aud
haa certainly eiploded the alleged Boston
oriirir if "Mistress Goose."

fd years ago "Mother Goose was
omen more curren man is nas oecn oi
recent yetirs; but within t--n yaars past a
VAriety of editions have been on thetuar-ke-t

Borne full and padded with later
rhymes and a few containing only those
that are the oldest nnd beat snown. la
those who are irrcatly interested in that
form of .Iterator, "Halliwell s EnpllaS
Nnraery Rhyme," edited with minute
note, tut become a creat aiia.espisarann
nommentstor. Is a book that will ricmy
repay perusal. It seems to contain the
whole of "Mother Gooso," and nearly

all of note that has been written by her
imitators, but it lacks the smniing and
aliuoat necees-ir- adjunct of pictoriul

lou. New York Ilomk Jonrual.

Advlna la Clle( (Undent..

"Take cars of yonr health." President

Ptton tells the Princeton boys. "Yon
may not need binomial theorems, but yon
will need yonr digestion every day. 1

wish I bad thought of my health. A
frequently recurring headache, s bd p--

petito Slid sleplenes are aoitmn wsra--

iiisn thst von innst heed. DyipepsU is
Bot a thiiui to wake fuu of."

budden Dodtv s.
r' (life ... irt i v in1-th- e moBt

'.ii tit can e of sudden dentil,
v.biclt in lliri e out of four ciiKCH is

et led. lb..- - f trpton;H are
i tiernlly iintk-rstood- . 'l'hci-- s

: n l.ahit tf Ij in on ihc rij-'h- t

de, Ijrcir.li, ,iiiu or tlitix-MMi-

tin- - iiU-- , buck or Hiotildcr.ii i e;iiliit
j uIhc. iirtlutiii, wenk anil liuuTy
i v'dlt. w ind in Hlonincli, Hwellinjrof
in.klen or (Inqn-y- , oppn FKion, dry
i otirli ninl Miiothi riny. Dr. Mil.-a- '
illucl rnleil litiolt on ilenrt Disentie.- -
free nt l' . Ft ike & CoV, who fell
in, I Dr. Miles' i:iieitinl'cd
New HcnjJf C'ui", nnd Imh rertora-- 'live NeiA itie, whrh cttree ncrvoua.
t't sf, licniliiclif, drop--j

ny, etc Jt Cfmtninnno (qiinte- -.

' VondorfiJ.
K. W. Sn.vycr, of Kuch-'ster- , Wis; ,

i n ptotiiiiieiil dfiiler in general
ttifrclinntliyt, hiiu who riiti AfvTiH.
ieilillinu w.tv.iiirt, hail one of his

liiirH.ir lutflly cut nnd Imrneil with a
Ini iiil. 'i'lif wound rcfufeil to henL
'I lie liors-- lift'ittne limie nnd Ktiff
rowwilliM.-mdiiij.- ' careful atlcntioB
anil tin- - iiiJiffiii(.ii of rciiicdit-H- . A
friend liniidi'd Sawyer eonie of
IIhIIi-i'- Hurl) Wire Liiicim-tit- , (lie
moHt wtindfrfu! Iliinfr ever hhw la
Iii-ii- unci! woiiikIm. He iiiiliccl it
only three timi'M ntid the nore was
ciitilftc(l lie.ilfil. hqiinlly tjooil
for nil nore, cttiH, uriife, tinu
tAOiiiulH. Forfstk- - n!J dru;";iHt

For hitnc hiick there ia nothing
holler tlinti to enliinile. a iliiiinel

with Chiiiiihi-rlnitr- I'd in
llnlm nnd hind it on the ufTcc'.cd
partH. Try it aiwl you will In- -

nt The promjit relief it nfforda.
flu; nit mc trciitinciit will cure rhnu-ituiliHit- i.

For mile by F. O. Fricke
& Co.

Cur j f t PntnNsls.
Frank CorucliiiH, of I'tirco!'. Ind.

Tcr., 8ii)8: "I induced Mr. l'innon,
whtn-- wife hud pnralyniH in the face
to buy a holtlc of Cliuitibcrlnin's
I'nin Itnlin. To their rrcat eujiriHS
before the hotllc had nil been used
-- he whr a jjrent deal better, llcr
(ace had been drawn to one 8ide:
lnt the I'nin Halm relieved ' nil
pain and 8orenceM. mid the mouth
.iHHtimed il natural Hlinpc." It is
rtlso a certain cure for rheumatism
lame hack, 8rain8 8welliirirB and
!aiin'!icK8. ;) cent Deities lor wuie
by 1'. U. Fricke A Co.. Druyista.

1S92.
Hill-DER'-

S B'MlKRt
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Dazar is a journal for
the home, It jnves the lateet in
formation with regard to the Fash.
iotiH, nnd it iiitmeroiiH illtiHtra-- t

ion h, I'arie (lesions, and patterna-shee- t

eupplfinentB nre indiwpen
nhlenlike tothcliottie dreRB-muke- r

and the professional modiste. S
expenne i spared to make if arti.
tic attractiveness) of the highest
order. Its brighest fctones, uinu- -

incr comedies, and thoughtful es
says satisfy ull tastes, nnd its last'
page is famous as a utitigei oi w
and humor. Iu its weekly issues
everything is included which is of
interest to women, ine nrrtaia
for lWi will he written by Walter
Hesant and William Itlnck. Mrs,
Oliphant will beeome a contributor.
Marion Ilarlnnd's Timely Talks.
"Day In and Day Out," are intende- -
for Matrons, and iieien nnrenait
North will especially address pirla
T. W. Higginson, in "Women an4.
Men," will please a cultivated

HAKPEER'S PR10DI0ALS
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 Of

HAKPER'S WEEKLY 4 Ot

HARPER'S BAZAR 4

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 01

I'ostaire free to nil subscribers ia
the United States, Canada aud Me.

The volumes of the nar.ar liegta
with the first number of January of
each year. When no time in men-
tioned, subscription will begin with
the number current at the time ol
receipt of order.

Hound Volumes of Ilsrper's
D.aar for three years back, in neat
clolh binding, will be sent by mail,
postage paid, or by express, free ol
expense (provided the freight does
exceed one dollar per volume), for
$7.00 per volume.

Cloth casea for each volume, suit
able for binding, will be sent br
niail, poet-paid- , on receipt ot fix
each.

Remittance ahnuld be made try

Post Office Money Order or Draft,
to avoid chance of losa.

Newnpatpeia are not to copy tr.Ss
advertisement without the express
order of Harper it Brothers.

Address
HARPER BROTHERS,

Nsw Tork.

The volumes of the Msgaxine fes--

in with the Numbera for June an
flecemeter of each year. When no
time is specihed, subscriptions will
begin with the Number current st
the time of receipt of order. Hound
Volumes of Harper's flsgaxinetor
three years back, in neat cloth bind
ing will Pe sent ry roan, post-paitt-

on receipt of Ja.OiJ per volume.
Cloth cases for binding, lOceata
each- - by mail poat paid.
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